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MESSENGER AND VISTfOR.

Ncvi^s Summary.

January 20, 1897. Jinuar;h [«] *Æ
ODOROMALiver Ills •Й• a.

...FOR THE TEETH OoAt the last election two town» in Капав»
An" American rotin wu recently four.- chxUnJüSÏ ^mayor roddii^fpi.H«" 
»r Manchester, England. ВгігіЛпяШг Women ^еalso chosen aa superinten- 

aUaU are wondering how it crossed the dMltsofpubUc schooUin twenty counties.

‘ Sjwd «** «S rh>Ttit aU Irish ÆÆ^“dSpart*?and more in the Commons an ablc merchandise transported in bond from 
amendment to the address denouncing the oneportofthe United States to another, 
system of Irish taxation. e Thir charge has been made since 1875 and

All the Gennan newspapers, with the ex- has been a source of many protests and 
ception of the Radical organs, exprees con- much annoyance to the department.
‘f”Pt ^' artitretion treaty between Lient R E Pcery, of the United States 
the United States and Great Britain. navy_ the recipient Tuesday night in

Joseph Chamberlain has asked the Lord New York of the Cullum geographical 
Mayor of London to open a fund for the medal. The medal is bestowed upon Lieut, 
relief of sufferers by a recent devastating peâry by the American Geographical 
flood in Montserrat, one of the British West dety in recognition of his services in Polar 
India islands. ^ seas in 189г and 1895, when he conducted

The American Methodist mission station personally two expeditions to search for 
about fifty miles from the Fuchau, Province the North Pole.
of Fnhlden, China, was attacked by a mob. |*tejte|gtiÉggtegteteeÉ™jiggtij*™g
In course of the attack a number of shots 
were fired, but none of the inmates of the 
station were injured.

The Wesleyan Methodists of England 
have requested the Rev. William J. Brown 
to visit the United States and Canada, to action the discontinuance of the action be- 
raise money fora monument to be meted almost impossible. Actions are
^^ЖСПоІоп^^^еге dewed with . kind of inate motion ; once 
Wesley once preached. started, then progress cannot be arrested.
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prepared by C. I. Hood A Co.. Lowell Маж 
The only ПП t k« with Hood's Sami urUb. Quackery is always discov

ering remedies which will 
act upon the germs of disease 
directly and kill them. But 
no discovery has ever yet 
been approved by doctors 
which will cure consump
tion that way. Germs can 
only be killed by making the 
body strong enough to over
come them, and the early 
use of such a remedy as 
.Scott’s Emulsion is one of 
the helps. In the daily war
fare man keeps up, he wins 
heft, who is provided with 
thé' needed strength, such aa 
frott’s Emulsion supplies.
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Habit.

Habit plays a part in the formation of 
character. By constantly performing any

> > La grippe Conquered. J* >
Dartmouth. Sept.Mth, 1886. 

Мавша. C, Gatks dt Co., Middleton, N. 8. 
This Is to certify that wh*le living at Bel
ton l, lu Colchester County, about 17 years ago, 

I took a very heavy cold and hwl severe eough 
and an attack of Bronchitis, which reduced me 
vary much—was very bad for a month, Wends 
feared my going Into decline. I procured. some 
of your Billers and Syrup, which I took and 
eooe began to Impiove, and kept on gaining 
till 1 fully recovered. Five years ago I was 
seised with an attack of La Grippe, which re
duced me so much that l could scarcely walk 
without falling over. 1 then took eighteen 
bottiee of your Bittern and Sprup, which birtlt 
me up and made me thoroughly well We 
continue to use your medicine ana never think 
of being without them In the house.

I am willing to make oath to the truthlul- 
neee ol the above statement.

Yours very sincerely.
Накат Archibald.

SSTSotd Everywhere at 50 Cta. per Bettis.

John P. McIntyre, formerly assistant We have only, therefore, to commence 
district attorney of New York count/, who those actions which form character and

?>UDd

til. The public, he thinks, is unduly pre- frar Life is an infinite 
judieed against Ivory. tiens, and whatever direction the* actions
re^ul“tr, tske in the beginning theywin continue to

Z ri^b®tea fioX 

die to the relief of the sufferers provides for ages aa to divert the course of ectioee 
them with • here subsistence l'rivsle sub- . І,..-, nvrfnrensd for veers Hah-
fSufaTtb?y 1* от!

The idea is gaining in" Madrid that the worst enemy 
establishment of peace In Cuba is destined 
to be accomplished at no very distant date.
A government official, a Parie de match as-
sesti, baa malted from Madrid for Washing- ЛТТГЛА r -r-< XT to 
ton. travelling incognito, with full euthor- VV UMJ^JN O ■

WEAKN&S
of reforms in Cuba and a treaty of edm- V V -LfWvJ-
merce with the United States in behalf of 
the Island which will ooen the markets of

"."вІ5 Female Complaints Combined with
which^inwillto^eep monopoly for Troub|es are Fatal.

The bead of one of the large tuillinerv 
houses in Paris explained the other day to Щ

LUCKY woman escaped.
hung witii bookshelves, which contain 
bound volumes of everV fashion plate ever
printed iu Paris. Endless old plate, and Consented to Try Dodd's Kidney Pills, the

^r^Tka p-‘" * *
“There are five artiste at the head of our le XeW ^гот,8 ae<1 ^ el* —- One
sixty workmen, who" sit at a table with Box Cured Her.
these Louis XVI plates before them. They 
do not copy ; they are simply inspired with
!£S Wnlkerton. Ont Jan., 4.-Helf . doltir
it on the public. saved a women » life in thiedown not many

months ago—only last August to be exact.
L_ bMlTBJeSIATKS. H.if, dollar is the price of e box of
h The population of Maine increased by DODD'fi-KIDHBV PILLS. One box of more than 15,000 last year. " these far-fsmti and justly fam«I pills

A Portland Sunday Times reporter ha, ^ ^TTSl with

Р~“5"* “в™18 at '50.000. there be s single woman in Canada totter- DeUy [Sunday excepted] as follows" 
The fact that there were ta murders in ing on the bnnk of- the grave, or going 

Marne during the year 1896 has caused .tout her work dragged down dispintJi 
some pawns to see therein an argument despondent, and discouraged ? 
for the restoration of the death penalty. Kidney discaeee are fatal. They

Mate Bram ia being tried again by e court slow death, if not cured. But there is 
made up of old sea captains of New Eng- cure, end it is the perpoee of these lines to 
land, »nd the general tendency seems to & demonstrate it Here is Mis. Ady's teeti- 
toward the approval of the jury’s verdict, monial 

The feet that the greater resistance is of
fered to the X raye by .inanimate than by 
living ffeah is now put to practical use in 
determining whether a person is really dead
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tj ані yp King Streti, St. John,.
Notice of Sale. * * * *

Farmer, and to the belrs. eaeentom. ad- 
mlnUtraton or мsigna of Овлоа MoCab- 
tbk, deceased, formerly the wile of the Mid 
Patrlek McCarten, and all others whom It 
may concern

ХТОПСЕ la hereby given that under and bj 
IN virtue of a power of Bale contained In a 
certain Indenture ol Mortgage, tearing date 
the ninth day of June, A. 1). 1871, and made 
between Mid Patrick McCarten and Grace his, 
wile of lhe ooe part, and one Sarah Oallesher, 
of Boston, In the State of MaesachoeetuTSpln-

4M and «17, which Mid Indenture of Mortgage 
has been duly assigned to me, the under
signed, George Palmer, by Indenture dated 
the twentieth day ol July, A. D. 1877, and regis
tered In the Mid Queens County Records in 
Book I. No. 1, pages MO and Ml, there will, tor 
the purpose of fuulMfylng the moneys secured 
by the Mid ledentureof Mortgage, default hav
ing been made in the payment thereof, be sold 
at Public Auction, at Phoenix Square, In the 
City ofPrederIrion, In the County ol Yortc and 
Province of New Brunhwlçk, on Saturday, the 

7 of February nett, at twelve o'clock 
■■ lands and premis<-R mentioned and 

described In the said Indenture of Mortgage м 
follows,namely: “All that certain lot,piece 
“ or parcel of land and nremlsee, eitoate, tying 
“ and being ie the Parish of Gageibwn, hi the 
“ County of Queen* and Province ШІОітИь 
“ bounded and described as follows: Com- 
•* menclng at a boundary on the Southerly 
“ angle ofLot letter B. now occupied bv Owen’ 
“ MeCoakee. on the west side of the Otnabog 
“Road until It comes to a stake jput up by 
“ Surve> or Carr, and the fence made by Cam- 

and Bowf in a westerly direction until 
“ licornes to the rear line or said lot; thence 
M North until It strikes the North line of Gam- 
“ bol Road,so called the Road above mentioned 
“ thence along said road in a Northeasterly 
“ direction to the place of beginning, contatn- 
“ Ing two hundred acres more or Tesa:n to
gether With all and singular the buildings and 
improvements thereon 

Dated the sixth day of October, A. D.. 1888. 
HAVELOCK COY, GFsORGE PALMER,

Solicitor. Assignee of Mortgage

Dry Goods, Millinery, Carpets,House 
Furnishings, Cloths and Tailors* 
Trimmings.

¥ * * ¥
Wholesale and Retail.

* * * *
MANCHESTER. ROBERTSON and ALLISON.

WHISTON & FRAZEE’S,
Com-

A Diploma from this College gi ves the beet 
chance tor a new situation. More applications 
are received by the College tor flrst-olnas poei-ИтмЙимшекп he BUedT .........

ikK.k-kf-cning, Arithmetic, I'enmanablp, 
letter-writing, npolling, Punctuation, Shortr 

Typewriting, Banking. О Лов-work» etc., 
t by a toll stall of experienced specialists, 
tost by Students during Етм holidays Is 

made up to them. Stodenia can Join the College at Any time. mb
wind tor catalogue to

S. E. WHISTON, Principal.
95 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.
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I want to ten the n 
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TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN:
Express from Sussex ..........................
Express from Montreal and Quebec (Mon-

v EHljSS^ Ehellion...................... ............................18,30
Accommodation from Moncton.

IPE ORGANS.P Gentlemen,—! have been troubled 
with a complaint called womans weak
ness and Kidney trouble. I read of 
the many cures DODD'S KIDNEY 
PILLS had done. I consented to try 
them. I have used one box and I am 
completely cured. No pains or back
aches have ever come bock. I can 
highly recommend them to all women. 
You may publish this eo aa to help 
others. MRS. E. ADY,

Walkerton, Ont
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A. MARGESON,
ter and Dealer in 
ORGANS* j»j» years and io months, 

all hie life and died in 
the same house. He was famous for wear
ing throughout hie long life the high hat 
he purchased when a very young man.

The youngest member of the Maine вія- vueust 8 X 
ste is only 36 vests old. In New Hamp- 8 ,
shire the constitution requires that a remit- Any druggist has DODD'S KIDNEY 
or shall be jo. The youngest member of PILLS. If ytiur druggist should be out of 
the Maine House is 48. the oldest 86. There them, addressed life LODD'S MEDICINE 
are only five Democrats in the Maine Leg- COMPANY, Toronto. Price fifty cents a 

j islature, ill of them being in the House. box; six boxes for #3.50.

Wі inruns which have beenНІНІ atMaa-bawl^——H——I 
tiMrougtti£rebuilt te iart^. Mna^ntaM
oe bead at prewni : on* of two maaoMS and 
teeSone, built hi U. 8. ; one oi two manacle and 
» etoga, and one or от* m*nu«*l and etxeloee. 

Mr, MargMrm l« Agent for Maritime Prov-

high**! grad.' of Amcriran Plano# and Organs
(Reedy ai very low рпек 

Faefory—til Brook л '"їй,-Webster 
Bk, Keatvllle, N. S.

ЛВВ-Tbe trains 01 tbs Intercolonial Railway

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Him ,
D. POTTING ER, 

General Manager
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